What can Canada teach us about health care financing?
Canada now spends proportionally more on health care than any other country except the U.S., Sweden and the Netherlands - about 7.2% of its GNP or about $500 per capita. Almost all Canadians (99%) are insured against the cost of all hospital and physician expenses through government health insurance programs administered by the provinces. Hospitals are reimbursed by the government 26 times per year and must work within annual budgets formulated by the Ministry of Health. The fiscal restraints imposed upon hospitals have caused them to look at expansion of shared services, regionalization and a slowed rate of growth. As in the U.S., hospital administrators complain about government regulation on the grounds that individual physicians have a much greater influence over utilization than do hospital administrators. Further hospital cutbacks will have the effect of reducing services and therefore, costs. However, there is concern that these kinds of modifications will result in services among communities which would affect the very principle of universal health insurance for Canadians.